Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a major public health burden worldwide, and it is the most common arrhythmia in clinical practice and can result in significant morbidity, including thromboembolic events, increased risk of stroke, and a 1.5- to 2-fold elevation in mortality, independent of other risk factors^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. It reduces the quality of life and causes a significant economic burden on patients^[@CR4],[@CR5]^.

Some previous studies from the Euro and the US have determined prevalence and lifetime risks of AF. A study from UK presented the prevalence of all age "active" AF rose from 0.78% to 1.31% in men and from 0.79% to 1.15% in women during 1994--2003^[@CR6]^. The Framingham Heart Study reported a prevalence of 1.7% AF without comorbidities in the entire cohort and an annual incidence of 0.5 per 1000 person-year^[@CR7]^. Lifetime risks for AF were 26.0% and 23.0% at the age of 40 years among men and women, respectively, and did not change significantly with increasing index age because of rapid rise in AF incidence with advancing age^[@CR8]^.

According to a recent review, the prevalence of AF is set to increase owing to widespread population aging, especially in rapidly developing countries such as China, Brazil, India, and Indonesia^[@CR9]^. A Taiwanese provincial population-based study among more than 23 million people demonstrated a relative risk of 1.92 for AF among individuals with a first-degree relative affected by AF^[@CR10]^. In addition, the Guangzhou Biobank Cohort Study identified both general and central obesity was related to increased risk of AF^[@CR11]^. However, very few large-scale studies to date have investigated the prevalence and relevant risk factors of AF in southern China. We found that knowledge of AF in the Chinese population, especially the southern Chinese population, were limited. Therefore, we conducted a large population-based study, the Guangzhou Heart Study, to collect the baseline data from the permanent residents during the period from 2015 to 2017 in Guangzhou, the most densely-populated city in southern China, and then follow to examine their health status every 2 or 3 years. In this study, we initially reported the details about the study design, the main baseline characteristics of the participants, and the prevalence and relevant risk factors of AF of the study participants.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Survey design {#Sec3}
-------------

This population-based study, the Guangzhou Heart Study, took place in July 2015, and the baseline data were initially collected until August 2017 in Guangzhou. Randomized multistage cluster sampling was used to recruit permanent residents aged 35 and above from Yuexiu and Panyu districts in Guangzhou city. Of the two districts, two streets (Dadong Street and Baiyun Street) were randomly selected from Yuexiu District to stand for urban areas while one street and two towns (Xiaoguwei Street, Xinzao Town and Nancun Town) from Panyu District were chosen as rural areas. The geographical location of the study sites is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The residents in the study sites were invited to participate in this study by 3-round mobilization via door-to-door visits or telephone appointments.Figure 1Geographical location of the study sites. Permanent residents aged 35 and above were recruited from the Yuexiu and Panyu districts in Guangzhou city, southernChina. Dadong and Baiyun streets from Yuexiu District, and Xiaoguwei Street, XinzaoTown and NancunTownfromPanyu District were selected as the study sites.

Prior to enrollment, the residents were informed of the details of this study and gave written informed consent which allows access to their medical tests and records. After informed consent was obtained, all participants were interviewed face-to-face by the trained field researchers who were received systematical training for questionnaire, physical measurements, and quality control to guarantee standardization of the investigation procedure. Regarding the electrocardiograph examination (ECG), 24-hour single lead ECG examination and ultrasonic cardiogram (UCG, only for AF patients and senior citizens aged 65 and above), these medical tests were conducted by the experienced professionals from Guangdong Cardiovascular Institute. In addition, all the devices regularly maintained and calibrated to ensure consistency of measurements. This study was approved by the Guangzhou Medical Ethics Committee of the Chinese Medical Association. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.

Study population and data collection {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

All the participants were strictly identified at the registry desk in every local community health center or village hospital according to the following inclusive and exclusive criterion. The inclusive criterion were: (1) Guangzhou permanent residents who were registered in the Guangzhou Household Register System; (2) 35 years old and above; (3) living in the selected communities for at least 6 months from the day they came to participate in the survey. The exclusive criterion were: (1) mental or cognitive disorders including dementia, disturbance of understanding, and deaf-mutters; (2) mobility difficulties including high paraplegia; (3) pregnant or lactating women; (4) malignant tumors under treatments; (5) floating people including those who rented the houses or apartments; (6) Guangzhou residents who not living in the selected communities for at least 6 months by the day they participant the survey; (7) non-Guangzhou residents; (8) non-responders during the 3-round mobilization.

At the baseline survey, a structured and interviewer-administered questionnaire was used to compile each participant's demographic information and relevant epidemiological factors for AF. The standard questionnaire consisted of several domains related to general demographic and socioeconomic characteristics (including age, gender, career, marital status, education level, occupation and income, etc), personal history of disease (including hypertension, diabetes, coronary disease, and stroke, etc), family history of disease, lifestyle habits (including tea, coffee, cigarette and alcohol consumption, and physical activities, etc), medications and health-related habits, and evaluation of personal depression and anxiety. The physical measurement (neck, waist, and hips circumference, height, weight, blood pressure and heart rate) and body fat measurement (body mass index (BMI), basal metabolic rate, percentage of body fat and visceral fat index) were performed using standard instruments and protocols. The measurements were recorded twice and the mean of the two values were used for analysis. A range of blood tests were assessed according to standardized procedures, including routine tests, fasting blood-glucose (FBG) and lipids, renal and liver function examinations, C-reactive protein (CRP). All the blood samples were detected in a third-party medical laboratory and stored for further analysis. All the baseline data were entered into a pad-based dataset entry system. Response rate for participants who finished every step of the survey in this study was 41.16% in total (39.24% in Yuexiu District and 42.75% in Panyu District, respectively).

Diagnosis of AF {#Sec5}
---------------

Subjects were diagnosed with AF meeting any one criterion as follows: (1) ECG screening of subject shows AF pattern; (2) ECG screening of dose not find AF but subject has AF history with evidence such as past AF ECG, in-hospital diagnosis information or record of ablation or cardiac surgery; (3) 24 hours single-lead ECG record shows AF episodes. The criterion of diagnosis of AF followed the ACC/AHA/ESC 2016 guidelines^[@CR12]^. ECG and single-lead 24 hours ECG monitor were performed by well-trained physician and AF diagnosis were determined by two specific electrophysiological experts.

Quality control {#Sec6}
---------------

There was three-round quality control (QC) for the baseline data in this study. In the first round (self-check QC), the interviewers checked their questionnaires after the interviews to fill in the missing information and correct the errors. In the second round (field data QC), paper questionnaires were collected to the data quality controllers after the questionnaire interviews identified information inconsistency (including survey ID, name, identity card, date of birth, etc), missing data and logistic errors. Inconsistent data were correctly matched while missing data and logistic errors were recollected by the correspondent interviewers calling back to the interviewees. If the logistic errors were due to the mistakes which the interviewers ticked the wrong items, they would be corrected by themselves. In the third round (background data QC), the data quality controllers mainly focused on the background data in the website where the data had been transmitted from pad-based system to determine the correctness of data entry. Mismatches and extreme values were identified and revised according to data recorded in the paper questionnaire. All the modified data were verified after the three-round QC.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate basic characteristics of the study participants, and the χ^2^ test was performed to compare the categorical variables. The prevalence of AF according to the categories grouped by demographic characteristics including age, gender, height, BMI, nationality, marital status, educational level and career type was compared by the χ^2^ test. In addition, we compared the prevalence of AF according to the categories of participants' blood biochemical factors including total cholesterol, triglyceride, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, uric acid, blood sugar and creatinine, using the χ^2^ test, for men and women participants, respectively. Finally, multivariate logistic regression models were developed to investigate the associations between the prevalence of AF and personal history of illness. The dependent variable in the models was the outcome of AF for each participant, and the risk of AF linked to personal history of hypertension, diabetes, myocardial infarction, heart failure, stroke, transient ischemic attack, syncope, congenital heart disease and valvular heart disease after controlling for age and gender were evaluated, respectively. The odds ratios (ORs) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated to assess the associations.

SAS software version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc.; Cary, NC) was used for the statistical analyses. All statistical tests were 2-sided, and a *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Basic characteristics of the study participants {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------

Almost all the recruited participants completed the questionnaires and the blood samples collection, resulting in an eligible dataset involving 12,013 people after checking the validity of each questionnaire. Overall, the estimated prevalence of AF among the study participants in Guangzhou was 1.46%.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the basic characteristics of the study participants. In this study, the percentage of participants from rural and urban areas was 53.92% and 46.08%, respectively. Among them, 90.57% participants enrolled were aged 40 to 79. The distribution of age of the entire study participants and that grouped by gender is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The sex ratio (male *vs*. female) in our study was around 0.54:1. The participants less than 155 cm in height accounted for 37.52%, and the figure for those who were between 155 cm and 159 cm tall was nearly 21.9%. In addition, most of them had the BMI ranging from 22.5 kg/m^2^ to 30 kg/m^2^, accounting for around 58.6%. Overall, among the study participants, about 59.9% had an education level of middle school and above, and people who married made up the largest portion (82.3%). The most common type of occupation was transportation and equipment operators related personnel, account for 20.6%.Table 1Basic characteristics of the study participants in Guangzhou, southern China.CharacteristicsCategoryFrequencyPercentageSubjectAtrial fibrillation patients1751.46Non-atrial fibrillation patients1183898.54RegionRural647853.92Urban553546.08Age (years)30--396735.6040--49232919.3950--59340528.3460--69350629.1970--79164013.65≥804603.83GenderMen420735.02Women780664.98Height (cm)\<155450737.52155--159262921.88160--164216618.03≥165271122.57BMI (kg/m^2^)\<18.58627.1818.5 to \<22.5347828.9522.5 to \<25344628.6925 to \<30359829.95≥306295.24Marital statusMarried989282.34Divorced2081.73Separated340.28Widowed128410.69Single2161.80Missing3793.15Educational levelIlliteracy176414.68Primary school267222.24Junior middle school278223.16High and vocational school286023.81Junior College9938.27Undergraduate and above5634.69Missing3793.15OccupationLeader of enterprise unit5174.30Technical personnel8096.73Handle affairs personnel132811.05Sales and service personnel173314.43Agricultural, forestry, fishery and water conservancy production staff160313.34Transportation and equipment operators related personnel247420.59Army man160.13Private owner3392.82Others281523.43Missing3793.15Figure 2Age distribution by gender of the study participants in Guangzhou, southern China.

Prevalence of AF based on different demographic characteristics {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the AF prevalence based on the selected demographic characteristics of the study participants. The study found rural residents had a comparable prevalence of AF with urban residents (1.33% *vs*. 1.61%). The prevalence was lowest among participants aged 40--49 (0.13%) and the highest prevalence was observed among those aged above 80 years (5.00%). The prevalence of AF differs by age group and gender, as shown in this study (*P*-value \< 0.05). In fact, male residents had a significantly higher prevalence of AF (2.02%) than that (1.15%) of women.Table 2Prevalence of atrial fibrillation based on demographic characteristics.CharacteristicsFrequencyPrevalence (%)*P*-valueRegion0.2011   Rural64781.33   Urban55351.61Age (years)\<0.0001^§^   30--396730.30   40--4923290.13   50--5934050.73   60--6935061.65   70--7916403.90   ≥804605.00Gender0.0002^§^   Men42072.02   Women78061.15Height (cm)0.0006^§^   \<15545071.11   155--15926291.79   160--16421660.97   ≥16527112.10BMI (kg/m^2^)0.2485   \<18.58621.74   18.5 to \<22.534781.27   22.5 to \<2534461.22   25 to \<3035981.72   ≥306291.91Marital status\<0.0001^§^   Married98921.23   Divorced2080.96   Separated340.00   Widowed12843.19   Single2160.00Educational level0.0045^§^   Illiteracy17642.27   Primary school26721.61   Junior middle school27821.15   High and vocational school28600.98   Junior College9931.11   Undergraduate and above5631.95Occupation0.0003^§^   Leader of enterprise unit5171.93   Technical personnel8091.24   Handle affairs personnel13281.96   Sales and service personnel17330.69   Agricultural, forestry, fishery and water conservancy production staff16032.50   Transportation and equipment operators related personnel24741.25   Army man166.25   Private owner3390.88   Others28151.14^§^This symbol indicates *P*-value \< 0.05 based on the χ^2^ test.

Our analysis revealed that among widowed people the AF prevalence was significantly higher than that among people with other marital status (*P*-value \< 0.05). Regarding the factor of educational level, we found that participates with different educational level had different prevalence of AF (*P*-value \< 0.05), suggesting that illiteracy goes together with the highest prevalence (2.27%). Similarly, we also identified that the AF prevalence differs by occupation type, and people served as army men had the highest incidence of AF (*P*-value \< 0.05).

We further estimated the prevalence of AF separated by age group for every 5 years among the entire, men and women participants, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It demonstrated that the prevalence of AF tended to be higher in men than in women, and the highest prevalence occurred among the people aged 80 and above.Figure 3Prevalence of atrial fibrillation at various ages by gender. Three groups of people including the entire participants, men and women participants were analyzed.

Prevalence of AF by personal blood biochemical factors and history of illness {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the differences in the prevalence of AF according to by the blood biochemical factors of participants by gender. We found that for both men and women, participants with elevated levels of blood sugar and creatinine tended to have higher prevalence of AF (*P*-value \< 0.05) but lower prevalence with elevated levels of total cholesterol (*P*-value \< 0.05). In particular, higher prevalence of AF appeared among women participants with low levels of high density lipoprotein cholesterol and high levels of uric acid than those with normal indicators (*P*-value \< 0.05).Table 3Comparison of prevalence of atrial fibrillation according to participants' blood biochemical factors.Biochemical factorsMenWomenFrequencyPrevalence (%)*P*-valueFrequencyPrevalence (%)*P*-valueTotal cholesterol0.0213^§^0.0122^§^   Not -elevated20392.4529141.51   Elevated20591.4646340.88Triglyceride0.24450.8042   Not-elevated32152.0863771.11   Elevated8831.4711701.20High density lipoprotein cholesterol0.51800.0091^§^   Not-elevated37681.9165051.00   Elevated3302.4210431.92Low density lipoprotein cholesterol0.08730.0601   Not-elevated30992.1652451.28   Elevated9991.3023030.78Uric acid0.1591\<0.0001^§^   Not-elevated21631.6641080.99   Elevated19352.2734401.87Blood sugar0.0146^§^0.0088^§^   Not-elevated33901.7163691.15   Elevated7083.1111792.26Creatinine0.0006^§^\<0.0001^§^   Not-elevated33461.6468360.91   Elevated8613.489702.89^§^This symbol indicates *P*-value \< 0.05 based on the χ^2^ test.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between AF prevalence and participants' personal history of illness. We found that the significantly increased risk for AF attack was more frequently seen in participants with personal history of hypertension (OR: 1.57, 95% CI: 1.10 to 2.12), diabetes (OR: 1.62, 95% CI: 1.09 to 2.41), dyslipidemia (OR: 1.65, 95% CI: 1.18 to 2.30), myocardial infarction (OR: 2.68, 95% CI: 1.54 to 4.66), hear failure (OR: 6.21, 95% CI: 3.38 to 11.42), stroke (OR: 2.54, 95% CI: 1.42 to 4.57), transient ischemic attack (OR: 3.30, 95% CI: 1.83 to 5.93).Table 4Associations between atrial fibrillation prevalence and individual history of illness.VariablesGroupsPrevalence, %Multivariate logistic*P*-valueOR (95% CI)HypertensionNo^†^0.9010.0121^‡^Yes2.641.57 (1.10, 2.12)DiabetesNo^†^1.2510.0163^‡^Yes3.091.62 (1.09, 2.41)DyslipidemiaNo^†^1.1910.0032^‡^Yes2.341.65(1.18, 2.30)Myocardial infarctionNo^†^1.3110.0005^‡^Yes7.272.68 (1.54, 4.66)Heart failureNo^†^1.311\<0.001^‡^Yes11.386.21 (3.38, 11.42)StrokeNo^†^1.3210.0018^‡^Yes7.002.54 (1.42, 4.57)Transient ischemic attackNo^†^1.321\<0.001^‡^Yes7.823.30 (1.83, 5.93)SyncopeNo^†^1.3410.0576Yes2.301.56 (0.99, 2.48)^†^The reference category. ^‡^This symbol indicates that the category is significantly different from the reference category (*P*-value \< 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This large population-based study, the Guangzhou Heart Study, was conducted to investigate the epidemiological characteristics and relevant factors of AF among permanent residents in Guangzhou city, the most densely-populated city in southern China. In this present study, we initially reported the details about the study design, the main baseline characteristics and the prevalence of AF. We summarized the main findings as follows: first, the estimated prevalence of Guangzhou residents was 14.6 per 1000 people with a tendency to increase with age; second, the risk of AF occurrence was likely related to gender, marital status, education, occupation, abnormal blood fat and personal history of illness. More results from the Guangzhou Heart Study will be successively reported in future studies.

According to official statistics of population of Guangzhou in 2017, there were about 5.8 million persons aged 35 and above, which meant that at least 85 thousand adults lived in this city suffered from the disease of AF. The incidence of AF in population aged below 40 was just 0.3% while increased sharply to 1.65% in those aged 60--69 years and 5.0% in people aged 80 years and above. With the prevalent trend in the elderly, we believed that AF cases distributed in people aged 60 years and above mainly contributed to the overall prevalence. According to the Framingham Study, lifetime risk for the development of AF was 1 in 4 men or women aged 40 years or older^[@CR8]^. Hence, it is reasonable that the AF prevalence of Guangzhou residents may grow up following the population aging.

The global prevalence of AF surged owing to research regions, races, ethnics as well as economic differences^[@CR13]^. In Australia, Europe, and the USA the estimated prevalence of AF in adults ranged from 1--4%, and rose to over 13% of individuals aged \>80 years^[@CR9]^. Outside the Europe and North American, reported prevalence of AF varied from countries, with different ranges from 0.1--4% in community-based studies^[@CR14]^. Differences were observed in Asia either. The prevalence of AF of South Korea^[@CR15]^ in men and women aged 30--39 years was 0.08% and 0.03%, respectively, increasing to 2.35% and 1.71%, respectively, in those aged ≥60 years according to its National Health Insurance Service-National Sample Cohort database. Resent reported data demonstrated that the prevalence of AF in Hong Kong is 1.8% and age, sex, different anthropometric parameters and cardiovascular comorbid conditions were found as independent risk factors of AF^[@CR16]^. We can find different prevalence even in Chinese cohort. Yang *et al*. reported a 1.07% in residents aged ≥40 years of a south-northern community^[@CR17]^ and Li *et al*. presented a 1.57% in residents aged ≥40 years enrolled from 31 provinces^[@CR18]^. Our result is similar to that of Li's^[@CR18]^ and the different age standard for enrollment should be a reason of the minor difference.

A previous survey^[@CR11]^ based on a small population has reported the AF prevalence of Guangzhou citizens, and found that the prevalence was 0.8% in aged 50 and older citizens. However, in this large population-based epidemiological study involving 12,013 participants, the prevalence of AF is estimated as 1.46%. Although we conducted a similar community-based and cross-sectional designed study, we performed cluster sampling technique which considered the characteristics of population distribution and the diagnosis of AF was determined by two experts with standard QC which ensured the accuracy of prevalence estimates of AF. In addition, we also found that the estimated prevalence of AF varied across different groups of age, which was 1.46% in the people aged 35 years and older.

Just like many other study^[@CR15],[@CR16],[@CR19],[@CR20]^, we found male and female with increased blood uric acid and decreased HDL is related to AF incidence in our study. Hyperuricemia is observed in more than 50% residents in our study. Hyperuricemia was reported as an independent risk factor of AF^[@CR21],[@CR22]^. Strong link with prevalence of persistent, longstanding even paroxysmal AF was observed in patients with type 2 mellitus diabetes which is another popular kind of metabolic diseases^[@CR23],[@CR24]^. But in our study, only women with hyperuricemia were related to AF occurrence. Gender specific relationship between hyperuricemia and AF was also reported elsewhere^[@CR25],[@CR26]^ but the mechanism is not clear yet.

Dyslipidemia is common according the result of our study. Incidence of elevating total cholesterol (TC) and decreasing high density lipoprotein (HDL) was 50.2%, 23.4% in men, and 61.4%, 30.5% in female respectively. Association of elevated TC and decreased HDL in female with AF occurrence was observed in our study while TC was reported inversely associated with new onset AF in another Chinese cohort^[@CR27]^.

We found that personal history of hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, coronary artery disease and heart failure were associated with high prevalence of AF in our study which was similar with a previous report^[@CR28]^. Accumulated evidence showed that obesity is related to AF incidence and its arrhythmia outcome^[@CR28],[@CR29]^ and strongly linked to prevalence of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and other cardiovascular disease^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. Association between BMI and AF was not found in our study. The cross-sectional design of the study and BMI was not analyzed in subgroups as underweight, normal weight, over weight and obesity may mainly contribute to the different result. The impact of BMI in AF will be validated by further analysis and future follow-up study.

Socioeconomic factors were related to the incidence and outcome of AF or other vascular disease. In this study, we found residents who were in widowed marital status, served as army man, and accepted high or illiteracy education had higher risk of AF. Result of a survey on AF Swedish cohort^[@CR32]^ aged 40 years and above showed that, higher educational level was associated with a reduced mortality while divorced and unmarried men had an increased risk of death. In another research, middle-age Swedish suffer more stoke being unmarried^[@CR33]^. We didn't find any other report about widow marital status and its impact in AF incidence. The reason of the result should be complicated which may be related to other socioeconomic situation and emotion status.

Besides, although this large population-based epidemiological study to reveal the prevalence and relevant risk factors of AF in Guangzhou, at the same time we should also pay attention to the limitations of this study. First, incidence of AF and its risk factors may be associated with local food intaking habits, living surrounding, health care condition and economic situation. Regional incidence and related risk factors of AF study should be further analyzed to reveal the mechanisms of such differences and provide protective advice for the disease. Second, we did not identify independent predictors of arrhythmia progression, stoke, cardiovascular death or all cause death of residents with AF. Continuous studies should be performed to investigate this issue in the future. Third, the difference in the prevalence and related factors of AF in urban and rural areas is not yet fully understood, which also need to be further studied and explored.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The estimated prevalence of AF in Guangzhou was 1.46% and related to age, gender, socioeconomic situation, abnormal blood biochemical index and personal illness. Results of this epidemiological study on AF prevalence and associated factors in Guangzhou paid a special attention to the characteristics of AF in southern China. This established large population-based study will be rich resource for investigating environmental exposure and individual genetic diathesis of AF and other common cardiovascular diseases in the Chinese population. The information generated will be of general relevance to better understand cardiovascular diseases in China.
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